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First published in 1907, Elizabeth Robins ' s The Convert is a
" documentary novel " about the conversion of an upper -class British
woman to the suffrage movement . Working -class women are the
heroines , speaking eloquently , organizing open -air meetings , and
ultimately converting others to their cause . Published in conjunction with
The Women ' s Press in London .
"All of it comes from life, Elizabeth Roblns's own, Christabel and Emmeline Pankhursts ' and the women of all classes who made the
suffrage movement work . .. . It blurs the borders between art and propaganda , history and fiction . .. .It is also a funny , moving and
beautifully structured novel ." -Jane Marcus, from the Introduction

"The Convert captures authentically the activities of the British suffrage movement and the intense relationships between the women
involved . It includes an insightful, superb introduction by Jane Marcus. This book is a pleasure ." -Blanche Wiesen Cook , Professor of
History, John Jay College, CUNY
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